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I und rsta n 7. your di otres s and concern i 	'our pess 	v-n if 	do not 
f:.31 or boll -.vs 'horn. I 1oh ot the brood so.. the horror picture differently. I do 
not juir:e Garrison by tho=e. 'oh' may b his politicel friends ce/ dim. thu STPost 
ilanlies are his beliefs but et uih:ut h.-  is do in•=, 	an:, for ':hat "7,,ur,co.: a, 7:ith 
.- oncsivoble end. I - •lso juds•.= him, to a desree, by hi= enzmies.io you obj-Ict th the  he 
i . op 035'' bymyn.'sworth, 1:ewswee.T.:, ths,  "'oshih•-;ton Pthstr: If his •.olitiwi. friends 
are o b Si: for ju,dL:ornnt, how cbout his fri.:ndshib mi tieiiert :33b.1;• That...:is not 
consistnt t:ith 	 Ayn Pond, Or Lane' 

You mekc SOCi1.7: u ccurte presumpiftons of hot 	my visit. This ,-lso is 
inconsistent 	a ricfht,- -ing perspective on hi: pert. Ho thrn reod the ins of 
icy unpublished book, "Cia ',hitowash,„ 0a,%•ald in 	Orleans", ..inich is very much en 
anti-right wins book, end he was excited by it !is:. ful'. of praise of it. In what 

'r_.ard him s ,y snd in 	he di 	vms there, I so'., nothin.s su,-.:_.:stive of 
b liefs on hio part. 

If he hdd cuch 	and I belicve him o'.;h2.r ,..do,.- rijatc, I 	 the 
dcsr,e I con, lid 	him, for thin is not 	p,:acsonol mattor. In any °vont, I •14:o rd 
him Soy 	 thinss. 

"y concern is on entirbly different one. IL:3 ove.—=-R , cts. 	alons 
magnitude, th" dc,..-oth On pow,r of the campaign a•_;einst, him. It is not oul: 
b.;-.zard to his 	an] that of his f:..-mily, but somethin:, a bray= on': f: rless can 
tok== ="riously if he 	 his nolitical situation. '..2his c-n.ro, • 
also j_oparCizes hie ooze on 'ii th it oil of us. -bile I mould prefer that la: b.„hazie 

C. he be o', n, ooyin noThin:, and you re-U. the 	.1nd 	I refused to m-:':e any 
comm..nt ::bout my rrooenrenr. • before the gron,.1 jury, I o1=o 	ho f-cos 
problEms ond rcalities we do not. ,-,y thiof concern I. tint 	 ht be 
nakinL; Show untri:Yole. This Llso involves the pof.,Abis dsniel of hi: 	riz,hts. 

believc tint the focus of this cetnaisla is on. schievinff 	os nun end of 

I le-raid before Garrison did ( it is I n.-Th^: intSduce,  him_ to hi 	once) 

that th': 3I,is 	 leo;o1 costs of those --.Tho on os'o him .od the maw. odsation• 
Tha--. they run letoll-oid societi s on tho q..t. would b' ans. I also 	other C:r.TO  

hensi2no, but I bsliev,-, he is riht and that his doctrine, tihich isqnytlain. :Mt 

On Poor -=1:d the d±oorture from 1.)ellas, 	is of no consecuence that llosets 
politics may be 	fter I vu'ote th -: first book 	Learns 	ha t t 	hod be n invited 

to the -ut--my. 	sr for Johnoon' s life, that of 	
i

ell of it do not alter :tin 
reouir-monts of th:' let: and on.- obliss blocs impose upon th,•: f.:deral soverbrEnt. But 
if it were to foll.o7: en 	course, only with pure motivos, it then 3110111 hi-vs 

shown 	motives in 	entirc sutosy, •hich 	ci.1 not You Tho no 

etic feelin.: for 1,rs. d..et, she is not a iU vu unto herself, arid ha: dssires do not • 
trenscond the recuiremento of the ccu try's 

-orft:, t. i,,se is. th ,  fu-tur:, -;:hen I hay" time ant) m---y face 	n.3 3, 

rood your in•ynes- ..orth file. .n.= 	rine one. I cannot no.;. 	tryin- 	• fis i, Sb. in 

enother 	so I sin 	 3.- v:: 	 of inter a: abosm "Eeriest 
Toe.).....nd you undorstete the :•assnitul , of .,anchester's ersor. It is to 
for its ex.a, oroted, re,presentation of th= influence of th: 	 n:ithar  

motiv::ten Os mid or pulled th.? triter., ...I'C like a 	y 	the Ilumcnito clip 

I c....n get a ecnDetent translotion. 	-''.c.tnich loft Me 30 yours 030, dissuste3. -xt• die- 

us. 	t- if you --Ter so the Poese Sera story, o r the one from -.!ovedndss. 

Y ou soy OS move. slowly; I fear that st move too foat. ..e con de 	,:rithout 

public und-frst ,  nd, :0n thnt comes slovily. The denser o 	damps Penn toltze of is 

real but no yet -present. a are, etch in cur t_.): 	 that. This riy.  chi,. 

concern ond my personal focus. Chins up: 
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Harold: I have been so long getting back to the typewriter. Believe me, 
I have been following everything as closely as seven papers a day will 
allow, and was delighted to see the nice picture and spread the NO States 
Item gave you. It was also interesting that Garrison came out with so much 
new information after you had been closeted with him. I would love to hear 
your assessment of him. Caught a small item on the back page of the NO STATES 
ITEM last week: that Garrison was an old friend of Thomas Dodd, also a former 
business partner of his. Add this friendship (of Garrison's) to his close 
relationship with McKeithen and Russell Long and you have a tight little 
nest of right-wingers for sure. Not that this should mean too much in it-
self. There shouldn't be guilt-by-association, etc. On the other hand, 
it's awfully hard to tear a man's reputation completely away from that of his 
friends. BY the way, what did the Sat. Eve. Post have in mind when it 
labelled Garrison a disciple of Ayn Rand? Is this true? 

The latest from NO ties Novel into the CIA (1961), also with Double-Chek 
(reference in INVISIBLE GOVERNMENT), with the DIA, with Robert Kennedy, etc. 
One thing that IS happening at any rate: we are being asked to focus more and 
more on a localized, disgruntled element and AWAY from any Washington 
innuendoes. Since I have felt for a long time that friends of LBJ gave impetus 
to the assassination (probably hiring anti-Castro Cubans or anyone, for that 
matter), I can't tido( feel Garrison's search will lead down this alley. 
For all his talk, Garrison is hung up with McKeithen, Long and Dodd--and we all 
know what THAT means!' may be being overly suspicious. Having lived in this 
part of the world for eight years, I am wondering if any good thing can come 
out of Texarkana! 

Have been re-reading your books which I do regularly. Harold, Burkley and 
Powers (I think the latter) both asked Rose to come to washington with 
Kennedy's body, but that pompous gentleman refused. I agree with you very 
much that we are a nation of laws not men; in fact, this was always one of 
JFK's NUM favorite poi* on the other hand, no one in Mrs. Kennedy's party 
on that terrible day in Parkland (that terrible place) knew whether or not 
Mrs. Kennedy herself was a x target or not. And since she would NOT leave 
the body, it was absolutely essential to move. the body to get her out of 
Dallas. You have probably read Manchester's a.6- ount of this sordid scene 
by now, which I have reason to believe is very accurate. Rose was intent 
on humiliating the Kennedy party. He was NOT so dedicated to law or to 

r  

protect'
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 the rights of the innocent; Rose was consumed with nothing more 
than th intense hatred of the Kennedys that motivated nearly every petty 
officia in Dallas. Actually, Johnson should have waited for Mrs. Kennedy 
IN THE HOSPITAL. As I have said many times, can you imagine JFK in a like 
situation going off and leaving Ladybird behind in a strange New England 
hospital. The idle argument that every president MUST Cbey the SS in these 
matters is beyond discussion. Each President does as he likes in these matters. 
Johnson left because he, too, expected an assassination attempt ON HIM in the 
hospital; yet, the left has taken it on itself lately to carry on a diatribe 
against the Kennedy party for "unlawfylly" removing the Pretident's body! I 
talked to a Leftist a few years ago who told me he would not take his wife in 
to Dallas because the city was too dangerous; yet he has been the loudest in 
criticising the Kennedy aides for hustling Mrs. Kennedy out of Parkland. At 
any rate, O'Donnell, Powers, Burkely, etc., all tried to get Rose or some 
Dallas official to accompany them and the body to Bethesda but the stubborn 
right-wing bastard would not. With Rose, it wasn't a question of law or protection 
of the rights of the accused (Rose doesn't give a damn for nonsense like this), with 
Rose k, it was stubborn kmaxx bureaucfatic pride, plus a detestation of the 
Kennedys. Do you imagine for a moment that had LBJ been killed, Rose would 
have opened his mouth over the transfer of the body? Certainly not. So it hurts 



me to see the Left twin joining with Rose in this attack on Mrs. Kennedy. 
I appreciated the fact that you recognized her distress. 

One of the reasons (in my opinion) for some of the depositions,etc, being 
buried so deep (75 years) for the protection of the Oswald daughtee, is not 
because of their father, but because of many statements made concerning the 
morals of their mother. I think a lot of Hugh Aynesworth lies (depsoitions) 
are part of this treasury. 

I sent a letter to arrison on Aynesworth after that sick attack in NEWSWEEK. 
My stories on Aynesworth are bascially inconsequential; on the other hand, 
they point up the kind of man he is and the way he played "leak" for the WC. 
I am writing a letter to Manchester on Sorrels and Honest Joe, also on Hosty. 
Manchester made some fatuous remarks. What a pity he didn't study the 3:1 
volumes better. His strong suit was in his reporting of the atmosphere in the 
Southwest, the funeral, etc. No one can negate his value, historically, but 
I surely do disagree with his assessment on Oswald. 

Did you ever see the clipping on Shaw from Humanitie? If you didn't I can send 
it to you. My French is poor, but I was able to make it out. 

So, Harold, we move slowly.Will we be able to move fast enough to stop the 
right-wing tide in this country? I think not. Actually I think we are lost, 
as lost as liberals always are, whether the country is Athens or China. 
Penn says we will all be in camps within the year and perhaps he is right. 
I have always said it was because we sat like idiots and chewed up that damn 
story they fed us on the Woodstock. If we had held ground then and fought, it 
might be better now. 

Love to you both and do let me hear from you when you have a minute. Have 
you seen Lewis' book? I haven't. I understand The New Yorker is doing a 
story on us. I wonder when it will be out I usually don't read this 
magazine . 73-0 	f 

A Texan just named Rusk's underman. Serves eetright. 
A- 

Love, S. 

On looking through Manchester's INDEX, I find I have talked to more 
people involved in the investigation than he 411ft; yet he billed himself 
as knowing more than anyone else. Pity. 


